
'Lord I Call' - Afterfeast - Ascension
Reader (7): Let Thine ears be attentive to the voice of my supplications!

Tone 6 Obikhod
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'Lord I Call' - Afterfeast - Ascension
Reader (6): If Thou, O Lord, shouldst mark iniquities, Lord, who could stand? But there is forgiveness with Thee.
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'Lord I Call' - Afterfeast - Ascension
Reader (5): For Thy name's sake I have waited for Thee, O Lord, my soul has waited for Thy word; my soul has

hoped on the Lord.
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'Lord I Call' - Fathers-First Ecumenical Council
Reader (4): From the morning watch until night, from the morning watch, let Israel hope on the Lord!
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'Lord I Call' - Fathers-First Ecumenical Council
Reader (3): For with the Lord there is mercy and with Him is plenteous redemption, and He will deliver Israel from

all his iniquities.
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'Lord I Call' - Fathers-First Ecumenical Council
Reader (2): Praise the Lord, all nations! Praise Him, all peoples!
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'Lord I Call' - Fathers-First Ecumenical Council
Reader (1): For His mercy is confirmed on us; and the truth of the Lord endures forever.
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'Lord I Call' - Fathers - First Six Ecumenical Councils
Reader: Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.
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'Lord I Call' - Fathers - First Six Ecumenical Councils - Tone 6 (Reader: G): Page 1
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